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TOP(CS OF THE DAY.
OANADA is anxious to send a regimen

to Egypt.
Tits Germans are mixing somewhat ii

the Egyptian troubles.
THnz are only nine members of th(

Vanderbilt family at Saratoga.
Ie i

RULWAY mail employes are to b
classed as postal olerks hereafter.
Aammisuor PAIru A. FEiciHAN, 0

Ohicago, is to bo modo a Cardinal.
A NUMCR of fatal sunstrokes haY(

been reported from New York City.
NEw wheat is beiag shipped fron

Texas directly to Italy and Liverpool.
S-

Ho cholera is creating alarm anong
the farmers of McLean County, Illinois,
TnE Sultan of Turkey finally con

cluded to regard Arabi Bey as a traitor,

yEzFEsonN DAvis is spending his tin(
attending camp-meetings in Mississippi,

0 - .

Tu farmers of Southern Iowa will
try the experiment of raising cotton
next season.

HARvHsT is now in progress in Central
Dakota, and the crops are reported to be
Pbove the average.

EX-PTJUio PRINTER DEFREES, who
was for a long time ill, is now in a fair
way toward recovery.

MR. O LADSTONE is very closely guarded
now-a-days. Even at church he has
two police attendants.
THE Mormon missionaries in the

South claim that agitation is helpingthem to obtain Proselytes.
TnE weather in Ireland is reported ma

having improved, and there are now fair
prospects for a good )otato crop.

LAwmaL1ss Turtle Monntlaill Indians
have crosse:d the border from Canada
into Dakota, ovidently to amuse the set-
tiers.

EMIGRA'rioN for America thus far this
year is less than last year. Still, about
as many paupers are arriving as ca
well be cared for.

FRANKLIN 81MMONs, the sculptor, is atwork in his studio in R~ome, italy, on a
colossal stattuo of the lato Oliver P.
Morton, of Indiana.

Tusw Detroit Frece Prces says that
babits aure so small in the little 8tatoj oflRhode laznd that they spank them
with a tacek-hammuuer.

TrHEi iresident has approved tho act
ap1 ropruint o'g ..20, 000 for Mirs. Lueretia
(mariida, less any1 amo~ult liaid i.rodident
(Juiheld onI (t1acoii, oft suaary.

140,000,000 glasses of beer inst, ye'ar,sa.yuig noinig of the chalpA . ho sent
quat~1 t, pitchers to) the n1earest, saloon.

TIuii app~ointment of Ml~. L. Jo~slyn, of
Illinois, First A ssistanit S.eretary oif theuteri.>r, it s& ens, lhas not exactuy satis-
Lied the people of Northern Iliois.
'A 1-ARrY of Chiippowa Indians are

ill W alshing on endeavoring to concliudo
ngouations~for the traunfer of 3,200,000-acrems of the reservattioni, nea'lr led Lako,Minnesota, to the G~over',nmnt.

TX~rrON 1111 Jissed a la w proibuitinig
da:O tale oif the toy pistol. Baultimlore,
wvhere t here were so many ca.:c s of lock-
*aw from the explosion of these weapons
one yeair ago, passed such a law, and
this year they had no lockjaw to report.

OU'r of twenty New York doctors who
were asked to give an opinion of ice-
water, seventeen declared it all right as
a b~everaeo. Tho other three have all
the practice they cau take care of.

* .,A Miss Fox, in New .Orleans, has1sued Mr'. Low for breach of promise,
placing her damages at one dol/ar. Th'iatis satire sure enough. Lowv must feel
very low at the low value placect up~onhimi.

Tfmt /fmerican kracli/c does not ap-
prove of the scheme of the return of the
Jews to Palestine. It says :"We
rather believe it is God's will that tho
hiabitale world sha11llbem one Holy

* Land, and the hunman race one holy peo-
plo."
A siew'r orgatnization in Now Mexico

and Arizona is being formed to wipe out
the Apaches. Newv Mexico has alreadly
over six hunidred. Arizona will furnish
more thanii this number. Globe City anud
(Gila Valley already have over three huni-
dIred.

4 THE8 London Queen has decided that
it is unpalrdonable for young wvomen,
msarried or single, to wal1k out alone.
This is at hint to .young men. We pro-
mm it is perfectly proper for older

ladies --if there asre any such -to go it
alone.

THIE Presidlent hats referred a supple-
mTOnltal petition btearintg 49,000 Rigna-
tuires, from the Garfield Club of New

9 York City, asking the pardon of Ser-
geant Mason, to then Secretary of Wan,
togethier with several other and similar
peti tionis.

Mas. IIENRY LAnIOUOH[ERE, wife of the
editor of Londlon Truth., who instructed
Mrs. Langtry for her debmt, will accom-
pany her pupil and pro/fegq on her tour
in the United States. Mrs. Labouchere
is a charming person, known formerly on
the stage as Miss Henrietta Hodson, an
actress of great talent and vivacity.
CADET WHfrAKRxn delivered his 11 rst

lecture on "COolor Line in the Nation'sSchool," in Baltimore, where he retoldthe story of that ear slitting scrape. Hiealso told how frightfully he had been
misused throughout his entire +er aa rid tale A two good little Sunday-sohoolboys:

Two Denver boym, having rend about kid-iajbinng, stole a wealthy womian's pet dog,an wrote a letter demanding $26 for its re-turn. If she 1did not leave the money in aspecified spot, they declared they wouldsend her every day an inch of tihe preciousbrute'm tail. Being easily caught, theyproved to be Sunday-school pupils of goodstanding.
Eoivr is pretty well supplied with al-

leged newspapers. Alexandria has three
dailies in French, two in Arabic, two in
Italian, and one io Greek and English,with circulations running up 'to 5.000,
besides six weeklies, two in Arabic, one
in Italian, and one in English. Cairo,
with its population of 850,000, has but
two dailies, both irn French, and four
weeklies ; Egyptians blevCnts, a weekly
paper in Arabic, is the government or-
gan, and has a circulation of 10,000,Port Said has two French weeklies, andSuez, Isialia, and other places, havewhat are called newspapers.

Port Said.
Port Said- where the EuropeanPowers Will p-obably land their troopsif they resolve to protect the Suez ('anal

against Iosible dest ruction by the re-
bellious Egypt ian army, twenty-three
years ago was me(*re*ly a narrov strip of
sand which hal been selee'l a the
St arting p'lit of t h great. ean:dlibe4v-
the -Mediterra 110:111 and the Red A. M.
De Lesseps thien pre1de(ed that soeio
lay it would rival Aitwtdria. Ilis
1rediction, it vouhl seem, vill be re-
alized within a short tiime. The cityhas grown and is groving with mar.
velous Swiftness. It has still the heht
and prim Swiss look. imparted to it a
its birth by MM. Dussaud. It is IA
accor'ding toone chronicler, "aic' e!
dolls' houses, vith a church .A anmosquile and chalet -looking boothis anO
:afes that might have issued from i
Nurember. toy-box. But here the in-
nocence of Port Said stopm. 11here is
not ding prim aloit it save its tarchiLeo-
ture; being a hot-bed of vito And Crime
unstemml11Ued and uiicoitrolle(I by tle
Egyptiun Zaptiehi-a sort of ltatelil'-hi ghjway Vithout the Thames Police
(ourt, where ada orngtaryC)ise

i
(lay o.r

-
iigit i-rlypasses witihout. some mariner or other,b!aek or white, beingti opelly 'knifed' in

the 'Granlde itul. Port Said never
sl~eeps. Act aeled to that uicomfort able,exjpinsive hostelry, the Hotel des Pays
Bas, are a gaibling-hiell and a concert-
I o0m, the orchestra of whilch isfiurnishled
by G ernman young ladies imnpo-ted
from Trieste. The arrival of an Indian
't rooper a 'P. and 0.,' or a 'Messagcries'from Saigon and Galle is the signal for
a tunming up of !iddles and violinieellos.
HiWt tihe fun waxes f;stcr and mure
furious whenl an Australian drops her
nnelior inl tie basin. Then the youngTrieste amiazons ril) their eyes and take
to their fiddlestieks an41 vteunive the nev-
comerVs with a sp)righitly waltz at wvhat-
ever hour of the night or imorning it
may be, tterily regardless of the p~eaceof mind~or bodly of the unliucky wightwvho may he courting sleep on one ofthe hard beds of the lhotel dles PaysBas."-'-London WVUl:L

Certainly lie Would.
The other evening, as a miuscular citi-

recn was passing a house on Montealmi
street, a lady who stood at the gatocalled out t.o lim :
-"Sir! I appeal to you for protec-tion !"'
"What's the trouble?" he asked, as

he stopped short.
"There's a man in the house, and he

wouldn't go outdoors when I ordered
him to!"
"lie wouIln't, oh! We'll see about

that!"
Thereupon the man gave the wom-an

his coat to hold1( and sailed into the
house spitting on his hands. lie found
a man down at the supper-table, and he
took him by the neck and remarked:
"Nice style of a brute you are, eh!

Come out o' this, or i'll break everybone in your body!"
The man tought back, and it was not

until a chair had been broken, and the
table upset that he was hauled outdoors
by the legs, and given a fling througrhthe gate. Then, as the muscular citi-
zen laced his boot wvhere it would do
the most hurt, he remarked: "Now,then, you brass-faced old tramp, youmove on or I'll finish yu.,"ITramnp tramp !' shouted the vic-
tim, as he got up, "I'm no tramp!Iown this property and live in thishouse!"
"You doP"
"Yes, and that's my wife holdingyour coat!"
"Thundler!" whispered the victjm, aslhe gazed from one to the other, andrealized thait the wvife had got squarethrough hiaQ; and then he mnado a grabfor his coat and sailed into the dark-

ness with his shirt bosom torn open, afinger badly bitten, and two front teethreadty to drop cut.-Detroit Free Press.
An Idea Worth Adopting.

T1he water supp~lly ab~roadl is SO often
of a dloubtful charaoter that travelersi-have resorted to the prudienit ex pedientof dlrinking only some wvell-knowvn min-cral wvater-. 'Thiereupon a large tradehas been (done in thme purchase fronm ra
and bottle mnerehants' of such minerrt
water bottles as still bore the labels in a
fairly good condlition. It was then easyto lill them wvith or-dinarv andl possiblycontaminated water, adding salt to givethe taste andl appearance of the dlesired
mineral spring. By this fraud the con-
sumer was not merely robbed but made
to drink the very water lhe was dloingr
his best to avoid. We are therefore
pleased to niote that in France at least
the Pr-efeet of Police has ad opted e
getic measures to cheek this abuse.
Orders have been given to visit all de-
pots of mineral wvaters, to seize hap-
hiazard a spieie and1( analyze it on the
spot. TFhe tradesnmen wvill also be called
upon to exhibit their invoices to provewhence their stock is dlerived. Not only
are the stores of wholesale agents or
dealers to be thus inspected, but the re-
tailors, the cafe, restaurant andl publichouse keepers will be subIjcted to an
equally vigorous supervision, and all
venders of such falsitications will be lia,ble to PrQo4nantiQ r)fd- rLa

Agricultutre and National Prosperity.
Never before perhaps in the historyof the country has greator interest boontaken in tle grdwing brops than at thepresont time. The supply of coreals inthe country is small, meat of all kinds issearceo and high, and almost for the firsttime has there been a necessity for im-porting potatoes, roots, anl gardenvegetables. The eoming harvest willfind ample 10oo1 iri the now cipty lin1,4joribs, waiehousosi clevatort, and ecllars.It has been tentiarked that the world isorditarily within less than a year of

starvation, and that hunger can not wait.We are nearer the realization of thisstartling statement than we have beenfor many years. Wo have more peopleto feed than we ever had before, andthe number is constantly increaLsingv.Ordinarily some articles of food areplentiful and eheap, but at present ev-
erything is deai'. Even corn meal, saltpork, potatoes, and cured fish are high.Persons can not live cheaply if they de-sire to. Every article that will helpsupport life in man or the Inferior ani-
nmas comilands i good price., At prcs-bnt every one takes an interest in the
reports of condition of crops and is de-
sirous of obtaining the latest informa-
tion respectin them. I'here is anxietyon every hanT in respect to the weather
and the extent of the damage by stormis
and by the attactks of inseets. bealersiI othe' articles thant grain and provi.5slons are deeply interestod. Ii the pro-dtimtion of these Artics 'I'liey are
eireful to gain the fullest ifirmation
possible about, the )ros)CCt for CI0)s inl
every section of the country bofore theysell large bills of goods oii ~uredit. The
value of every day of stinshine is care-
fully estiflated in a thousand coiinthing.
rooms. Tho damige initicted by a severe
and long protracte(d storm is calculatedin the same way. The worth of sun and
heat is fully approciatedi
A larger propirtion of the inhabitants

of this country are directly engaged in
agriculture than can be found in al Mit
any couttry hi ti World. In the
great riarkets where the coinoreo of
all nations center we exchange grain, I
meat, cotton, and tobacco for manufac-
tured articles. If we (1o not produethon in abundance we havV; nothing with
which we tart darry on foreign trade.Our tariff laws, designed to build up do-
mestic manufacturers to cupply local
consumption, have an injurious effect
on the manufacture of artieles for ex-
port. The prosperity of nearly all our
manufactures depends. on the lWdud-
ion of rawkr materials thAt (!an bo work-
ed up. We make cotton cloth from lint
produced from our own fields. Our ci-
cars are manufactured from laome-growntobacco. The whisky, alcohol, glicos;c,and starch we make for home con:.
sumption and export arj ptodlu'edd from
corn. A shorutgo in the corn crop re-
sults in the decline of the amount, of ar-ticles produced from it. We never im-
port corn, and it is diflicult to find a
substitute for it in the articles we aro
in the habit of manufacturing from its
The prosperity of our mfanufacturcradepends nd irectly, as *chi as directly,on the prosperity cf OUr agriculture. A
Iai'ge proportion of our pcopie1 dependon the crops they raise for the meanIs to
purchase manufactured goods of everykind. They must restrict their oon-
sumptioni to their ability to buyand make payment with the
product of thuir fiolds. If crops)
are smnall, only mnanufactunred
articles of necessity can be purnchasedtby peCople living in the country. If
they are large, they can indulge ini ar-
tieles that conduce to comfort or minis..
ter to luxury. People in the countryadlapt themselvcs to theit' hflwomets bet-.
ter than peoplhe who live in cities. Thieyare more secludled, and on that aceoJunt
can get along better with poor furniture
and articles of clothing.
The prosperity of all Ouir great trans-

portation compjanies depends on our ag-
ricultunral prosperity. T1hme largeist prS-portion of our freight cars are built for
carrying grain, live stock, andl daire
products. Many of our leading railroadfswere consltructedl for the transportationof far'm products. Several of them
could not pay the ordinary runninr
expenses if they reliedl on p~assengeu7traflic andl the carrying of manufactured
goods for support. Whein crop)s are
good the trains run on, them are manyand long. When crops aro poor the
reverse in both particulars is true.What is true of railroad transportationis also true of steamboat and vessel
transp~ortation. The latter, no0 1essthan the former, were built for the mos0t
part for carrying farm pro~ducts andI
farm supplies. As thme counmtry beohmles
older its prosperity dlepenids 'mlore and~
more on agriculture. At one time a
large portion of our people were en-
gaged in marketing the natural produem-
tions of the country. TVhey killed wild
animals and sent their skins to market.
T1hey cut down forests that were not
p~lanlted by the hand of man. Theywashed surface goldl omit of gulches, an't
b~ecameo rich chiefly through thle opera-tions of nature. Many lived on the
product of the chase. They ate t hie flesh
of wild animals and birds, and sold the
skins of the former. Ini many parts of
the country civilized men produced the
articles thovy ate and wore in the same
way that, savages did. The natural
products of the country su)pliedl many
of the articles that in most parts oif
the world are obtained only by contimnu-
Ouls anmd persistent toil. On this atceouint
manfy supported life by hunting and
fishing. At present it is niecessary to
plant in ordler to reap, to breed andl
10eed cattle in ordier to have meat, to till
the ground in order to have crops.
Times are urosperous or the reverse
according to the production of cultivat-
ed crops.--Chicago 'lhmes.

A biIlene'ghborhood -Tra1'Slated'(
fromi thie lilack Alaria: I ,awyer "~
you,-wvitness, knmow whlethe'r withI their
mouths aboumt thea,r ech thme neighborsmuch talkinig Ithere dlo?" Witnies I.
to smile miysell' should he ab~out. to l:e.
If in a hand-hox one t ight ly scaled up
was, that such too testhtic for fremi-
ship wvas thme ni hbors with heads free-
ly wvagging wvoul ovcr-thle-li ne-feice-
betwecen-twvo-hack-ged,,., tell eac'.h ot hi
cr."',Lo)uiwil e Courwr-Journa'.

DR[FTING DOWN 11P. STREAM.
'it sIdtin stin, withint the west,
8olle WI iii pIt'titig gledti;

An t1(I boat, 1111Ub3 with nit-ry boyS(
Wits driftig down a streantl.

Tlir eyes were bright, tlicir icarts were

Nu e~Lite ilr (ar 1a1 thOy
W114 (lrithig down. with ?iteca'brown,Ani lauglitor, loud anid gaiy

Mt I I llt liti IOvrtlhangit $tre,
;'ilit grew xtislon tli Ihto 011,
A 1 11,1 ( il ail -:1 , a look of pirnIlls fitih Owed feittiaires wore.

A 1Its !" lie Hi-,1(51, 't. life of dt:ts
Is fleetitig jis a dreatn ;

Dow I 1 iush thtititltlitin.sa heavs W4 altAIe (1ti itig doWh t10 strIeIal
M My forit 14 beit, Ity linir Is gray,MY liblilm arm rteke(l wit it pain,

MAly yeairi'. luivo i11y slipped away,To ln o nore aati.

I i iglit l:tye lyovli a voriy utah;tiother Ii my plce)Wonittl hinve (Invisce(l somne useful plati'o benlelit li ritee:

But, I have let tliose -itiies pnats
'That Inlake itsenl "-0(1 and1< greiOtt;O lige poines el-ihtillig Mit, Salas
1,lolIS Inly low tstate

" Fi lie wlio benefilts 1-4 racen,Nor drags his coinra(Ies (lown,
Will hold III Ileaven tile lighest pliaeAndi wNetr the brightet crown!"
-Euene .J.Hall, in Chicago Inter- Ocean.

(41,01111 Vde1'
The s0(-hled shoulidi A Ib male very

filue, :ndu vell feittilized tith tIhe linest
bV iianuir,, and theh rosv 8 llraiked 0l1

abo1 ) tmIIIenI inIIehI10s ap1 it-I. Th se v';ed shouIt
he everedl very- shahIw, aud oftin iss--

ing a gllden-Ioller over the(. rows wilt
.aust s(% llieilt coverin. When t hd

plts .pparll4 t hey 0h b utrifiully
\oviled(('A;ald when tyiAav0r'achdI

the Ieiht I of nearly a foot, theyN' should
be prlhned down to a few inches, so that

a t hiekgnw t b ayi be inisired. It, is
also (1(hill'; I tht, tie transpaiting inl-

fir'? tll.Ient fil idss W ie i lhus shortuncd
Of ithe ir l ':v s.

Thell t1..ery bedk slhiblic nex he tor
oIIghly stirrel to it (ri" Is plt- '1 , m ixng

the' soil As 11horoughIt y :is poi'.e i
make it, free fromn lumps, and so give
the ilro t the best, ebane to attaini their
ftod. The pilit s, whim) Set. ill the rows,

i tot exc'l l'.gtt'ineh. ap:trt. li(d
inphol ha; ' " * 'n t - IIiiiIUsed abdu111
tliemo, as -I anythillg which conritbites

tow:11'ds rt'l lilr 1misillure is a bellelit
to the ph1:1111n. Setting 'ight. !inliP8

apart, iml rows three feet, distant from
6I:teh "Ihee. teive4 Wit orily Afutple roomi

forworig, but alloivs 'all the sae
Sn's-iry for I r ci . devel .o ' it and

linia britklig uip. Alter solle wenk4 (if
the Ia(191 l .ullre, ennewill beo n0ee.-
sary inl order to blanIch the stalks,
whic'h is done by i'illrilir th1(e
soil 11)u banuit. tlei. Tle stalks are

bing tgaken to keep it arind the plain,bill not :tllow it to get upon 1h(e "' heart",
of the stalk, as th's woIld defeat the ob-

jiekt. sought. As the soil is waslil down,
:uId is ot.lrwis' remi'ioveI froml about

the talks, h .i.-o -Oss of b nkig ot
whil lave to4 le repeated. .lThe inaul

bik iii''. ij up may lbe de'ilayed tihitll thle
ehI.'i8je appro~'-h of winterc;, as thle fros
of1 the Iate fall seemi1 to grive the stalks

WXith thle d warf varieties, thle lessened
labor of preparingr themui for blanching is
thle biest arguhLitel'y iii 11h0r favoi-, afs at

lh ld ss a~illlunt, of tnlt 11i i" hle ptitCe(I,
wvith '11(jlam conltuet iminiished w~ork. As
winte app ~l1roaches(l, thle soili is looseneid
up between the rows, atnd is then thrown
uip quite to their tops; hut if they are to)
be seenirmd so as to lbe nCessible for win.

ter' mlarkts4, the~ ti'nIinlg proc(ess of pries-
t'rvtion Will miost likely he thO bdsL
mlethiod, liuit f1)oli 'ly use0, the banik ini
tlp, and( c'overin w1rI itll a (ol,ing of st raw;
wd'il aniswver <111ite as' well. In eOver'ifig
in thle Irenche1(s, the prbed'Zutioh oif heatt
mg1 rii ust. be avoide~d, whiich ennm he best
ne:-om11p1lihed by wraul 11(overinig, inl-
(rea n :lg th 1d lept' aIs thel( seveit y of
winuter (lnolliaulI , so th at :alto getlier' a
foot or more of st rawi mi:Iy b e r'equired;

llow a Tiger S'trike~s Douwn Its Prey.
It is aL dispulted pioint how a tiger

htavo live4l in amtIu roamedl jungles for
the greater part of my life, and1( have
had tw oniesl 0: killed, I nlever saLw aln

anliml st ruck doi w , though I have
comei u1poni tihe (iler01ing e tre 15s r:>t
yet cold. (Op1inion~s <iffer'. W'iliaim'.m
says: '"The tige's fore -paw is th
invariable engin~e of destiudio. M\ost
prived0 of its claws anld teeth he would
be renldered h: rmless, but this is a

great error1-. The weighit of the il i is
the real cause of ihi:~~ ef, for the claws
are r'aroly ex tCede when a tiger .xeizes,
The opera'ition iisIi$11 shulr to flhnt of a
hammlifer; the tiger' rai s his pa1w, andt
brings it r'own wit hi suich force as not
only to stl ,y a commnon-sized brillock ot'
a buffalo, a it even crushing the bones
of the skull, I have seen many men
amnd deer that have beCen killed by tigers,
ml most of which no mark of a claw
couldl be0 seen ; andl( when scratches did
appear they were obvIously the effect oIf
chiance', fromi the cla~w stl lintg down--
ward, anid not from design.'" Johnson
Is of a conItrary opinion, for he says:
"JDuring a residence of nine years in
Chuittr'a I have never seen a man or an
animal killed b~y a tiger that had not
the mnark of claws, yet I admit that
the for'e with which a tiger generally
strikes is sutlicient of Itself, without the
aid of his claws, to kill men or largeanimals, andl I believe that it occasion-
ally takes place in the manner I have
dlceribed, but never from its weight,like the fall of .a hammer." Of my two>
ponies, the first was seized in the stable
by the throat and the windpipe severed,anod I also saw a bullock thus treatedl at
P'apicondah, on the Godavery. Myseconud pony was killed by a grip of the
upper part of the neck, by which the
iugular wats severed, and though thetiger- was dIriven off, the pony bled todeath.-L~ondon Field.

Work.
There is no remedy for trouble equal

to hard work-labor that will tire you,physically, to such an extent that you.
11ma1t sleep. If you have met with losa-
(el, you don't want to lie awake and think
about them. You want sleep-cahn,

soundl( sleep-and to eat yoiw dixnp
with an appetitt1 But you ogn't unless

How to Walk.

It tutty Febm nt first ridioulous to pre-tend to teach grown pedple how Io Walk
as though they had Iot lCaIniet tlis in
infancy. liut we are willing to ventura
the assertion tihat not one person in
twenty knows how to walk well. How
few people tiero are who do not foot
8lightly embarrassed when obliged to
Waltk crmss a large room itt widcli are
hianv por.ons seated1 so as to observe
well each movement! How mai pub-lic speakers there are who appear well
iupon the jlatforin so long as they re-
Mnain statiding still, or nearly so, but
who become alnost ridioulous am soon
a they attempt to walk itbout. Good
ivalkors are scarce. As we tcp alongthe street, we arc often looking out for
gotd Walkors, and we find themi very
seldom. What is goodu walkingp We
answee, etsy, graceflhi natural walkitig.Nearly all ihe good witlkers there are
will be found among gentlemen. sircee
faishion insists on so trammeling a wom-
Ain that she cannot walk welli can searce.
ly makO it natural mdvenint, int fact.
To walk naturally, roepiris the harmo-
nious action of nearly every muscle in
the uo(ly. A good walker walks all
over; not, with a universal swingr and
Swagiger, ias though each bone was a

Penlum with it',; dwit 0eparAte hvan-
ing, but easy, grat-efully. Not onfly th11e
museles of the lower limbs, but those of
Che trunk, evNii if the neck, as well as
01tse of the A1rnts, afe all called irlti) ac-
(ion as nitlural wtiking. A persn wiho
ke(-ps his t-runik and tIper extreiities
rigid wliil( Walkiig, gies one the ill-
pressidn of an Autoiliaton with pedalextremities sbt ofi hinreS. Not hin*
Qollid be 1mOre umgracefluift han the inilie-
ing, wriggling gait which the nmjorityof young ladhes exhibit in their walk.
They are scarcely to be held responsi-
ble1 hlowevesr, Siiceo fashion re: juires
thm to dress theilselvds ift stOch d way
as to inake it itmpossible to walk otlerA
w'se thin awkwardly aid unnaturall-.
W t'afthidt tttttiilipt id deserihe the

iiuierous varieties of unnatur'al gaits,
and will leave the suibj-ect with a few
suiggestiOns ihout correct witlking.

1. I!old tle head erect, wiI tdi
A)mu0101rs drawn back and 'the chin
rawi f it. N othing looks more awk-ward

nud <lisagreehtle than a perisdhi Walkinlg
with the head I hirowit bac' and the nose
and hin elevated.

2. Step lirhti y and with clusticity-not with a tlet6riig gait.. settiig t.he
fool down s(h1ualrely 11pon the wfiik tM
raisinfg it sutlicientil1y high to clear tile
4alk infj~jiIlging it forward. A shuif-
fling gait, denotes a shlfff l!''4 ebharater.
But, do, not go to the othier eptreniie,
stepping along like a horse witi 'triig
halt.' A person with a firm, light,ehtLktic gait.. will walk much farthbet
witliut, wean ir "hiltilN tie who shuf.
fles along A kind of measuried trea(
or rhythini in the walk also seems to ad~l
to thfe power of endurance, althotighi,
for persons who hIave long (listallCes to
travel4 sil occ~astional chatnge in the time

W. 1i Wuilkiwig, JoluHt di(tefhipt, to keei
aniy pait of thle body rigid, Udt fetvit all
free to faapt I homselves to t he'ary ig
circumnstanci(es which a conistant, ebangj~e
atly .SWing gentIly, but niot, violently.
'1 'he Ohj#dt of this is to) mnaintain the
1hitlanich rif tid body, Its also Dv them~ geit-
P~e sw~'iging mjotioli tu did ihl prIopell.
ing t lie body ailng.

Correct wail king shiouul libe cult i vated.
It ought to) ec tauight alonig with arts
and(1S( ines. hIn our mil11it ary scho ol
It is taughit; hntt. these scheloolx canu I e at,

lenda byilt, judw. Iniidi~us. (Ispecial-13y, should tht'aie g1&'ut pains to learn' to
waulk wel its bly so lii Iywl ii

they wilotherwise derive from the ex--
ecisc. --fuomc IaUd(-Bok.

An Inicident til (htopn's TFravela.
t)li ohht hiensiotj, when'i Chiopini had

huec: tra:'veliiig Msev~ill (ltys in the. slew
fasion of the Germani diligeinees, he
w~as dtelighteod andl su rprisedl on stoppino
at. a small piost-hiouse 15) dliscover a gran I~
btiatio-forte ilh obt! if tle roons aund at ill
ituore surprised to lindl it ini tune1 ~-thanuk'
pr'obabhly to thme miuisical taste otf the post
mnaster's faumiilyv. lie sat down inst anth
amid beganlio i mipro v ise in htis pecui arl'
hiapply ma:1 tn'o. Onue by one the tra~veif
e's wereO attrted~t1 by the umwonmte<
met't soindls4 otie of thtem evenI let tinII
hisibeloven i pp go t it i his eestnhey
'l'hie post ma'st er, hiis wife and1( twuo daugishters joi nedl the group of listeners. ln-
minduful of his auidience, of thei journey,
the lapse of ti me, anmd everything but
ihuht muisit', Choiin cont.inlied to p1la3
lthud his coimpanionls to listei in IIapt at-
tent ion. Whencu at hast lie p~aused the
servfi it app~hEared(' with winte; the hosth!~
thiaughte(r serVed thle artist first, thien the
travelers; thlen the 1)0stmaster proposed
a dcer for the nmusician, in which all
joinied. 'The womeni in theII r gratitutde
tilled thle (arriage-pjocke'ts with the best
eatables and wine thle huousfi contained,
and when at last the artist rose to go
his gIgantie hosut seized him in his4 arms
and bore him to the carriage.-" imfc of
Uhowpin."'
- At the centennial celebrant ion hill

in Siami, in honor of the founder of the.
presunt dlynasty, Khig P' ra 1lanht Somn
det P'ria Putt.ha Yot Fa (C~ha -k, t heo
cer(emomes'f were iniauigurated b~y hiis
Royal HIighiness Somidct Ch~1owfa Bhanu
rangsi Swangwon gs Krom Hlluangr Phan.
uphiantawonigs Wordet in an add'ress te
his Majesty King Somdet P'ra Para-
mindir Mahta Cihulalongkorn, who then
laid the corner-stone of a new memorial
temlel)l, which he named Pratommaiiihior
ommarachan usawari. Other addresse5
were m)adle by Chowv Phy'a Phianuw'ong'
Mah~da WVora Dhipat i and Chow 'Thi Sam-
hawongs Wai WVadhe, the Samuhtla P' ra
Kala nome. The ceremonies took >laeu
in the capital, K ruing Tlhey Malha 'ak-
hon Amaratna Kosindr Mahindr Ayu
thava. - Jioston T1ranscript.
-Salmon "planted" in White Rleal

Lake,a shiort (list anice from St. P'utul foni
years ago, are flourishing linely, an
are biting at the hooks of fisherme1
Ivery liberally. They weigh from thre
pounds upwards, according to the im
gination of the fishermiat.--St& Lotst

S-The are to have a new oremator
in New York. with a oapitl of $60,00(

The Glories of the Starlit IleaYens.
If the eye could gain gradually in

light-gathering power, until it attalned
something like the range of the great
gauging telescopes of the lIersch els,
how utterly would what we see now seem
lost in the inconceivable glories thus
gradually unfolded. Even the revela-
tions of the telescope, save as they ap-peal to the mind's eye, would be as
nothing to the splendId sc00 revealed,
when within the spaces which now show
black between the familiar stars of our
constellations, thousands of brilliant
orbs would be revealed. The milkylnm!nosity of the Galaxy would be seen
aglow with millions of suns, its richer
portions blazing so resplendently that
no eye could bear to gaZe long upon the
wondrous display. But with every in-
crease of power more and more myr-lads of stars would break Into view,until at last the scone would be unboar-
able in its splendor. The eye would seek
for darkness as for rest. The mind
would ask for a scene less oppressive in
the magnificence of its Inner meaning;
for even as seen, wonderful though the
display would be, the glorious scene
would scarce express the millionth part
of its real nature, as recognized by a
mind conscious that each point of light
was a sun like ours, each sun the cen-
ter of a scheme of worlds such as that
globe on which we "live and move and
ave our being."
Who shall pretend to picture a scene

so glorious? If the electric light Could
be applied to illumine fifty million lamps
over the surface of a black domed vault,
and those lamps were here gathered in
ricb Clustering grons, there strewn
more sparsely, after the way in which
the stars are spread over the vault of
heaven, somethiinz like the grandour of
the scene which we have inagined would
be realized-but no human hands could
every produce such an exhibition of
celestia1 imagrrv. As for inams, it is
obviottsly impossible by any maps which
could be drawn, no matter what their
scale or plan, to present anything even
approaching to a correct, pictuire of the
heavenly host. There ii no way even
of shoWing their numerical wealth in a
single pictitre.

It is not till we have learuwi to look
on all that the telescope reveals as in its
turn nothing, comparcdl wit-hi the real
universe, that we have rightly learned
the lessons which the heavcinn teach, so
far, at least, as it les within our feeble
powet' tii HI'My the awful teaching of
the stars. The rainge if the puny in-
struments man can fashion is tio meas-
"re, we may be well assuredl, of the uni-
verse as It 11 The domatin of telescop-
ically visible space. ct;ii1:u!r with vliwhhh
the whole range of the visible itlltorse
of stars seems but a point, can be in
tUrn but as a point compared with those
infinite realnis of stir-strown space
which lie on every shde of out' Utniverse,
beyond the rangre-niillions of tinas
further than the extrejmest s9copc--of the
instrunments by which mian hias extended
fthm l)OWers of v1iions1ygive to him b~y
the Ahmighty. TIhe fhrite --for after all,
Infinite though it seems to its, tli region
of spade through which we can extend
our survey is brit finite-can never bear
any proportion to the infinite save that
of infinite disproportion. All thttt we
can see is as nothing complared1 with that
whichm Is; nll we can kniow is as5 noth-
lug iloughl our knowledge "'growv from
more to liiotO4' seemingly withouit limit.
In line, we may say (as our gradtually
widIening vision shows US thU nothiung-
ness of what we have sen, of what wfI
see, of what we cnn ever see), not., as
Laplnee said: ''The Known is ime,"'
but. '"T'IE KNOwVN 1s NOTliING ' not
"The~Ujnknown is Immiense,"' but, "TIIE
tjNKNOWN 18 INFI~NITE~'

Males of Voting Ago in the United
States.

The following statement shows the
ntmtnber of mnales of 21 years of age and
flver In the titedI States, classified as
native white, foreign white, total white,
and total coloredl, accordiing to the
United States census of 1180:

All~ ~ Nativ Fori 'll5,: To1,1d11 ,421i
Au~1I~Mi wite7. white. whit, :, o red,5

(A fr hiis . .... 2c, 127:7i F~3 618)Califoria . . . 0,i~ '083 32lM 5
Con ti tIcut .

87 .~,i3 1:5 ss(
i'iorfiua........031 s-.1 :1,1; 274)

*(ea-

1 rii.t11.,. 7, 11 ,93 17*;7 4:4

Iowa ... ......8, fl Le3 4i:,;3 ,02
liansti.......211. :,9 4,I JW

101,nino........11j o.;
Miarylanneua .. I1,5' :s,~s sy.2 4,8
Nluassnel n s'ts 3'M2 I7,0, 4 ,02t (.

MIs4ourI,........12II r;Ss 5 j0'

Nevadra........1,1 lt~~I3 ,2
New 1iUanti , 7 4, i 10,(1 'I
New Jiersey.. 10069,19 8,9.1,7
New York.... 5,04 5,55 ,38,9 2,5)
N. Caroulina. . 17,3 ,:s 1,.2!1,O
I lo ..........6315 11,N O 8lI 171
()r'egon ............:,51 , oo 9

1C. Island... 12,19 7,02 18
5. UserolIna.. 5,11 :,() 8,f) I1,5

Texas...... 8 5,13 0,7778f3
Vermont, . . . . 7,71 1,,: 537
Virgtwuin.... 77I 797 0,'1,12,5
W. Virginia. 1359 92, :277 :8

wrisconlsn... 141,;l; 8,7' 2 ,1, 0()

Total . 8,129,77 2, ,0:1,171.1, 47,27~

P~Jsays. 1:e5,out 1231ii 9;5:o 36Ln,809ui
lnrg'st slali5,iiei5 26,87 9208he ,520iu

1)010wit til ,01iI 5,923I l '*7, N.14347
Fi~cunq I' 05,272. 27788 783,'M(ill 13,fNSI
oiiasY auikc41,2:2 si 41 487.1eilI 98|i 10,739-

thattl~ l~20el ,35ii 539: 254,910 ,765~-tik.

--'I'his ithe se8,on3o the52yea,58e

32te frmr0lvea7drink 4f9o,69 pur9

-water. l 8onot f7ore% till ,130
Sc'm: ' 8' ,o 2uhot 77212cki ,39thrie Of

thesameinnocen h,67'e10,25 13althy
to all 396,3(3 111,813O~ 59ilthy 33,012

j 333l4r 28d9 s

-Shallow men be
men believe In eause
-You can have whM 0

world, if you will but
have.
--Said a fond husba'nd to

"My (ear, I think I'll buy ou,
dog." "Oh, no!" she
not. I prefer giving you .,

V
tions!"-Progress.
-Here lies a man whose earthly raes
lie raised the hammer of a fowlin I
And blew Into the muzale Just beauine -

He wisbed to know if it was loaded-ajv
was.

--&ier'vt0 .TOzgmL-
-Mr. Editor: Will you please answer

who was "David's wife's mother?" and
you will greatly oblige a reader. Lix
zie. Certainly, with pleasure. David's
wife's mother was I)avid' mother-in-
law. -Philadelphia News.
-An accordeon factory at Long Is-

and, N. Y., was destroyed by fire a few
days ago. The police %re looking for
the incendiary. It is supposed the peo-
ple want to present him with a valua-
e testiimonial.--Norristown Herald.
--Gus De Smith called at a very fash-

ionablo house on Austin avenue a few
days ago and acted so queerly tha
when t hat lady's husband came home.
she said: "What is the matter with
youno De Smith? He acted so strange-ly. f think there must be a screw
looo about him somewhere." "Reck-
on not. I saw him this morning, and
he wa.s tight all over."-Texas siftings.
-A store u -town has a sign which

reads: "This s a tin-store." An old
inebriate staggered in recently, and aft-
er a good deal'of fumbling in his pock-
et, put five cents on the counter. "What
do y-ou want?" asked the proprietor,indignantly. "'.Wa-w-A want a-a d-d-d-
drink!" "This is not a liquor saloon!"
said the proprietor, with awful empha-sis. "Wha-wha-what!" said the drunk-
en man, astonished. "Why, Jo-Jo-
Jones said I could get a horn here!"-.-
N. Y. Tribune.
-A good adviser says: " Next to the

love of her husband, nothing so crowns
a woman's life with honor as the devo-
tion of a son to her. We never knew a
boy to turn out badly who began by fall-
imig in love with his mother. Any manmay fall in love with a fresh-faced girl,and the man who is gallant to the girl
may cruelly neglect the poor and wearywife in after years. But the big boywho is a lover of his mother at middle
age is a true knight, who will love his
wife in the scre-leaf autumn as he did
in the daisied spring. There is nothing
so beautifully c iva rous as the love of a
big boy for his mother. Boys, think of
this."

IndJurious Insects.
There are few things more humiliat-

ing to humanity than the sense of man's
hellessniess before very small insects.Tigers or wolves we can exterminate
easily enough, if we really set ourselves
to work at it; '.ats,~ mice and weasels
we can keep dlown somehow. lBut be-
fore the Colora~do beetle or the seven-
teen-year locust we are practically al-
most resourceless. And before the
phiylloxera or the hop-fly we can hardly.
do more than look oni regretfully with
foled hands. Yet it is some consola-
tioni to rellect that what seems at first
sighit a useless and purely ornamental
scienace can help us to some extent in
dea~lin~g with these infinitesimal pests.
Thec only3 way to conquter them, if way
there lbe at all, is to learn their whole
life-history; to know them in the egg,
in the larva, in the pupa, in the full-
Iledlgedl insect; to crush them in every
stage. withI whatever weapon the subtle-
ties of chemistry or mere ingeniousbruzto force can suggest; and to donoth-
ing whi can in any way give them a
single extra chance of life. Nothing, in
fact, could better show the intimate in-
terationi and( reaction of knowledge and
practice than this interesting study. On
the one hand, no means can be devised.
for getting ridl of injurious insects ex-
cept by a thorough scientific acquaint-
uince with their origin and metamor-
p~ha(ses; on the othier hand, no such care-
fuil obser~Vatiions oni particular life-hisa
tories have ever been undertaken, prob-
ably, exept with1 the stimulus of some
practical adlvanit-go to mankind in view.
I'hus science and agriculture both gain
by the conjunction Even butterfly-
hunting hmas its spjec.ial commercial uses,
when the butterfly turns out to be the
p)arent of the gooscherry caterpillar, or.
to lay the eggs fronm which a warm sun
will hatch out tihe destructive cabbage-

Many of these observations help to
briti1g out the minute interaction which
often obtains between different parts
of the organic baliancc; no that if we
want to extermiinatec a particular insect,
we must sornetimes begin by encourag-
ing or' re pressinig some1 seemingly unt-
connected bird or plant. For example,
but anists have long known that wet
se'asonsi are particularly favorable to
ebiarlock, anud that after two or three
such seasons the fields, unless dili rently
weeded, ar'c yellow all over with its
bright blossom. But chiarlock is ap-
pairenitly the native food-plant of tur-
nip thy, from which the insect spreads
easily to the cultivated turip~)-a close-
ly all ied artiticial form; nmuch as the
Colorado beetle, origi'nully parasitic on a
solainumn in the Rocky Mountains, took
readily to thie richer food of the very
simiilar pIotto vines, as soon as extend-
4'd tillage began to apiproach its natural
habuitat.

Jt is only by such careful observation,
wit h pra~ctical application of the results,
that we can hope) to outwit our insect
foes; for tihe more widely any particular
crop is grown, the more generally can
its nat uural eniemie~s spiread and survive.
Even in England. where hill andl dale,
copse and hedge break up the tilth, and
where small fields of various staples are
habitually nmuch intermnixedI. the insects
can easily migrate from patch to patch
of their special food- plant: while in
Amerien, where the same crop some-
timies covers hundreds of square miles
toget lier on t he unfenced andI unbroken
plain, locusts and~armiy wornms can
niarch straight across country, day
after dlay, ini regular battalions. -B

- l)uring the past six months 92 peor-
run1s, aged1 90 and~up~ward, (lied in Phil-
adlelphin Of these 17 were nmen and 76

were w' men. Five of the women were

e. i esu ians, atnd one man, the oldest- -.t, was dJames MoTague, whohand r, ached the age of 109. Therewere also 178 nmen and 311 women whowere 80 or beyond it when death calledthemi away. These statistics prove thatwomein are the longest lived. --/iadeb.
phi,~Record.
-An astute medical m-an, in France,

Ihas (discovered a venomoms noisnn in the


